
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterative

~ that can bemade. ' It is a concentrated extract
''' of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other

substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely-this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints: -

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT RHEUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AF-
FECTIONS, M ERCURIAL DISEASE, DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA OR IC DOULOUREUX, DEBILITY, DYS-
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, ROSE
On ST. ANTHONY'S Finn, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY or
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid ofthis remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul, eruptions and ulcerous
sorthrough which the system will strive to
rid (I elf of corruptions, if not assisted to do
thisq.etough the naturalchannels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. ' Even where no-particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these'ends. But
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not rill the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of-it,
contain but little ofthe virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been Mis-
led bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart
of 'Extract ofSarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence `fitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts 'of
Sarsaparilla which Hood the market, until the

- name itself is justly deSpifkil, and has b6c`Onie"
synonymous with imposition and cheat., Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
lry'the.ordinary run of the diseaseSit is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

=I
DR. J. C. AVER do CO.

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottles 51: Bottles for $5

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has ong been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its qualityis kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOIL THE CUBE OF

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Tumors and
Sill _Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying tho Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes.of
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great mimbers ofClergymen, L'hysicians, States-
men, and eminent. personages, have-lent- their-
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
temedies, but our space here will not permit the
Insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nish gratis our Am Ellie AN Al.:NANA (' in which they
are given ; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers pith
other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand AYER'S, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
„jot- sale by 6. W. Ilaverstick aril 6. P, Panebaker,
.Salnuel Elliott, In•Car)Islo.

I INDSEY'S IMPROVED

laLm.. BLOOD SEARCHER
A STANDARD MEDICINE
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Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutaneoas Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
'Pimples on the face, , Sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, - Scald Head,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial DISORROS, General Debility.
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirrolgin In an impure state of the Blood.
We refer to the case of David McCreary, of Napier

township, Bedford Co. Pa. who, on the 31st day of Aug-
ust, 1858 made affidavlt before Justice Gorloy thatho
was troatod for the cure of Cancer by throe physicians
of Bedford county, and by Dr. Newton of tho EclecticCollege in Cincinnatifor a period of nearly eight
months, notwithstanding which, life lip, nose, and a
portionof hie left cheek wore entirely oaten away I 110
had given up all hope, when he hoard of the • Bloodfiearchor," and was induced to try it. Four bottlescured him, and although sadly disfigured, there is no
question but what this invaluable medicine saved hisfilfo. The full particulars of flue remarkable case may
ihe seen La a circular, which can bo had of any of theAgents.

Wealso refer to the case of Nancy Blealcney, of Eldenton, Armstrong county, Pa., cured of Scrofula after bo•
tog unable to get out of her bed 'for three years.-To the case ofa lady in Ansonvllle, Clearfield county
who was also afflicted with Scrofula is its worst form.• To the case ofGeorge Meisel, residing in Carrolitown,Cambria county, Pa., who was so badly afflicted withCancerthat it eat his entire nose off, and his case wasworse if possible, than McCreary's.

The particulars of those cases—every one of whichvas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher--mayalsoho found In a circular to be had ofany of the Agents.
It. It.LEMON, Proprietor.

Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near thePa. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.
Dr.000. It.Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.pa. For &dela Carlisle by S. W. Have:ldb*, S. ElMott, and Reynolds &P elffer; Dr.J. Herring Mechanicsburg; Goaweller & Zook, Shepherdetown ; Joshua Culpllogstown; Jaeob Shamans, Cross Roads; J. J. Coble,E. Wise Shiremanatown; A. M. Leldich, BoilingSpringsMary W. Kissel, Churchtown ; G. W. Robinson WestVIII ;

tt,,
Fasnatight & Co., Oakville; Shoemaker &
Newburg; Wm. Bretton, Newville; J. Hood ACo., Springfield ; Russell & Co., Dickinson ; 111gbiand

,Washing, Jacksonville; Win. Clark & C0.,• Lees,Raids; Win. 11. Eaten, Sporting 11111; D. Death:lgorWhite Hall; J. O. Altick,Shlpponsburg; all of Cumberland county, Pa.

Interesting To Farmers.
JOHN P. LYNE & .SON, have justreceived a large lot of those celebrated SOFTIIES,made expressly for their own sales,,which have alwaysgiven entire satisfaction to all who have used them,—You that wanta keen cuttingand easy running Scythe,we would say try onaof their superior make. We havealso a full stock ofilnaths, Whet Stones, 4e. SakesofChrist, Were and other celebrated makes. Grain Cra.dies ofall the best makes in the county, ,with a full

stock of all kinds of Tools and Implements for Farmer'suse. All of which weare selling cheap at our store InNorth Hanoverstreet.Carlisle, Juno 6,1862.

RHIVIOVAL.—The Hat and Cap store
heretofore known as "IdLLERIEI," has been re-•moved directly opPoslte the old stand, two doors fromArnold's clothing store. Thebusinves will be conduct-ed as heretofore,' and all tbe goods, both home made andcity manufacture, warranted to give satisfaction as le-°ammo:iodic!, A full patronage Is respectfully:lmile!,rdas every-effort will its made to keep •the assortmon totmoo and boys hats and (laps complete) with prices toeon the times. KELLER.Spring styles clank hats now ready,'. : •Nordin, 1802. ,

. .

-

:NAILS!-.NAILS 11 NAILS 11 1A large:stock of geed, Olean, Wit, arid Touttlx,nalls,at tho lowest Prlces.• makeails-are worth Ina keg.raoro, than any other of nails sold In ourtown. this Isthe opinionof mechanics whobays triedthem, we also have a fullrkssortniont or . ,
BUILDING MATBRIALB, - •

of the latest.nd inost approved styles: All goods vrarfluted as represented. JOAN F. DYNE & BON.

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S

MOUTH WASEIDA SURE REMEDY FOR A
Bad Breath,

Sore Mouths,
Canker,

Diseased Bleeding Gums,
Nursing Sore Mouth,

A ND the best specific now in use for
ANY diseased condition of the mouth. It is

particularly beneficial to persons wearing

ART IFICIA TEETH,
completely destroying every taint of tho mouth, Ab-
sorbing Mitt removing all Impurition, Insuring

A SWEET BREATH
•to_all who make use of it. No Yourte LADS or Yount"
OuMzutuu who is afflicted with a

BAD BREATH
should delay applying this remedy, for it It n certain
curo, and Is approved nod recarnmended by every phy
slam under whose notice It hoe been brought.
USE br. Win. B. HURD'S MOUTH WASH

Preparedat Dr. lICIRD'H Dental Office, No. 77 Pdurth
Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

rPrice 37 Cents per Bottle.-AEI
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold in Phlindelphia, by Dyott A Co., 232 North 31
Street; 0 S. Ilubb111; 1410 Chestnutstreet; and by all
Druggists.

DR. WILLIAM 13.HURD'S

TOOTH POWDER!
This Powder possesses the CARBONIC NI ITHOUT

THE INJURIOUS PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL, and
is free from all Acids or Alkalies that can In the leant
injure the Teeth. Its action being entirely mechanical
—polishing without wearing the enamel.
Dr. IVm. B. Iturd's Tooth Powder

Is recommended by all Eminent Dentists.
Prepared at Dr. Hurd's Dontal Office, No. 77 Fourth

Street, llrooklyn, E. D.

tia- Price 25 Cents per Box. -Via
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Soldalso by Caswell, Mack & Co., Fiftt Avenue Hotel;
.1. & I. Cod lington, 716 Broadway; D. S. Barnes, 23.13.3
13roadway, and by all Druggists..

DR. WILLIAM B. HURD'S
TOOTHACHE DROPS

For the Cure of Toothache,
produced by ex posod nerves. It is particularly adapted
to all Cases of children afflicted with TOOTHACHE.

Parents can relieve themselves from that distressing
weariness caused by

LOS'S OF SLEEP,
and theit children from goat suffering, by keeping a
bottle of Pr. Wm. HURD'S TOOFII AI.IU DROPS in the
house.

Prepared at Dr. Ilurd's Dental Office, No 77 Fourth
Stroet, Ilroooklyn, Id. I).

Ate" Price, only 12 Cents per Bottle
A liberal discount made to dealers.

Address Principal Office, Tribune Buildings,
o No. 1 Spruce treat, New" York..
old in Philadelphia.; DyntbA On., •292 NorfhT.if

Stret4: 11. 6. Hubbell, 1410 Obeatnut Street; and by all
Druggisla.

DR, WILLIAM B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FOE THE CURE OF NEURALOTA
OR TOOTHACHE PRODUCED DY COLDS

LOCAL NEURALGIA la immediately cured by their
application.

They act like a charm, and are perfectly harmless in
their nature; do not produce a b Inter, and leave no
totpleavant results.
Dr. Wm. B. Hurd's Neuralgia Plasters
navy fall to give satisfaction to all who text their
virtue

Prepared at Dr. Durd's Dental Office, No. 77 Fourth
Street, Brooklyn, E. D.

se;6-' Price, only 15 Cents Eaelt.-
A liberal disvount made to dealers:

Address Pi incipal Office, Tribune Buidings
No. 1 Spruce Street, New York.

Sold In Philadelphia, by 1/3 Ott di Co., 232 North 2d
Street; 0. S. Ilubbell, 1410 Chestnut Street; and by all
Druggists.

NOTICE.—We are daily receiving orders to send by
mall some one or more of Dr. Ilerd's_Datilal Remedies,
which we cannot fill. N/me are mailable except the
Neuralgia Plaster, which we send in an envelope on re
ceipt of the price (15 cents) and one stamp. But to ne
cmnmodate persons in places where the druggists and
storekeepers are behind tho age, we hare put up pack-
ages In white embossed boxes, seven inches by four,
with compartments—each box containing n bottle of
Dr. Ilurd's Mouth Wash, and Tooth Ache Drops, a box
of Tooth Powder, the Neuralgia Neater, a valuable
little Treatise on Teeth and their Diseases, the best
means of preserving them, and the proper treatment of
Children's Teeth, worth of itself the entire cost to
every young man or women, or parents with young
children, with sundry other necessary articles; price,
per package, one dollar, or six packages for .15, sent by
express as directed. As the expicss chargeserunot
-much; 'Pony more kb a dozen than on one, It Is tar
cheaper to order six or a dozen packages at one time.—
A large family will want. all, or the surplus ran be die
posed of to neigh], rs with public benefit, for 110 OM" Can
estimate how much pain, suffering, unhappiness. end
Allatigurnment., expainati, Ise. of timer-and money mount
he saved to the country. If every fancily toetay had onec f these packages, which, in itriOlf, is acomplete sett of
Dental Ikencellee. Address New it. hensA Co., Tribune
Buildings, New York, and writ e name end address
plainly. That rencitta net, may be 11111111.1 wine VOllll

dor, it. ILA Co., refer to the Mayor of Brook I‘ n.
to D. W. Grlllith, President of Ihu Farmers and (LIU.
zen's Bank, Brooklyn; to the Itldltork of the A merhain
Manufacturers' Gazette; to Joy, Coe S Co., Publishers'
Agents, New York; to P.T. Barnum, Hllll , who knon•s
a good thing when he saes it and who has already or-
dered a second supply, etc.

1000 AGENTS WANTED
To introduce Dr. Kurd's Dental Remedies into every
county. Men or WOlllOll who want to make money
quickley, can do better with these articles than any-
thing in market. They nro new, useful, low priced,
and we are spending thousands in advertising them
for the benefit of Agents. Boxes of samples, containing
a dozen of the one dollar packages above specified, with
circulars, will be sent, on receipt of seven dollars, about
half price, to any person wishing to test his or her skill
In selling, with in view of becoming an Agent. We

uld rather pay salaries than Commissions to those
who prove themselves efficient salesmen.

Now is the time to go into the business. For address
and reference see above.

DRUGS,- -

BOOKS,
FA4sICY GOODS,

CONFECTIONARIES,
FRUITS,PEFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS,
MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C.

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
North llanover Street, Carlisle, Penn'a.

Has just opened an assortment of Fresh Drugs, Fan.
cy Goods, GiftBooks, Perfumery, Fruits, and Confec-
tionary, which has never been surpassed In this her-
ough, for novelty and elegance. Thearticles have been
selected with great sate, and aro calculated, in quality
and 'mice, to cmumand the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which compriseovary variety of fancy articles ofthe most
exquisite finish such as.

Papier Mache Goods,
Elegantalabaster and porcelain Ink-stands and trays,
Fancy ivory, pearland shell card cases,
Ladies* Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowldg instruments,
Ladies' Cubes, Writing Books, and Port.felios.

& Port Monnaies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, Fancy paper weights, and a

largo variety of ladles' Fancy stationery.
Mottoseals and wafers. Silk and bead purses,
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Fine cutlery, ,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
X. Basin and R. & G. Wright's Soaps and. Perfumes

of various kinds,
Fancy Pins for head dresses and shawls.
Musical instruments,

together with ail innumerable variety of articles slogan t
ly finishedand suitable ibr

ROLIDAY RESENTS,
o which ho Invitee ppocial attention.
,

Moo, an oxtenalve and elogant colleation of
MUICS,

comprising variant] English and American Works,richly embellished POETICAL WORKS, Bibles andHymn Books, elegantly bound In velvet with metal
clasps and corners
Illsussorpment of SchoolBooks and School Stationery lealso complete, and comprises everything used In theSchools. Ilealso desires to call the particular attem
tion of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Archerand others of Philadelphia, comprising every style of
Parlor, Chamberand study Lamp',, for burning eitherLard, Sperm m Etherial oil; also DYIYITS celebratedKerosene or Coal Oil Lamps, together with FlowerVases,Fancy Screens, &o. His assortment in this line is no.equaled In the borough. Also,

dEGARS AND TOBACCO,
embracing all tha favorite brands, and a fine assort•meat of MEERSCKAUM SMOKERSAND PIPES, thecelebrated Killocochink Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco.--.'EUIT,S,
such as Oranges, Lelnons, Pigs, 'Raisins, Nectarines,Prunes, Ac., FANCY CONFECTIONARY—NUTS—PRE-SERVED FRUITS, -MINCED-MEAT, PICKLES,in every variety and at all priCes,all of which are pureand fresh such as can be confidentlyrecommended tohis friends. Ills stock embraces-everything In the lineof Fancy Goods, with many other articles, useful tohone elceopers which the public are especially invited-to call and examine.
Remember the Old-Stand,nearly opposite the Dank onNorth Ilinevar etreat.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Deo, 2.00 1801

• OlLS.—Vitp wish
to Warm niachinests, Millers endthe pibliogene.'ral yalittrWe have onhand a full stock of Lubricating

,(114,1b0 all kinds of machinery, this oil surpasses allothers, havingbeen subjected to a therough tdst by theside of the heat Lard end other QM. It Is pronounced
a. Superior Lubricator at less Cost and wearing longer.and entirely iree,from gum, and will stand smolt colderweatherand has loss tendency to heat. Tel' Itand youwill usenothing elsefor Lubricating. -

•

Carlisle Nov.; 'GO JOIIN P.LYNE & SON.North ilenovor StreetCeplele.

Nero
eITTEJYTIO47r: •=••

NEW STORE 'AND NEW GOODS
After rettirning his,Acknowledgements for thezieryliberal patronage which has been extended to him, theundersigned would call attention to. the fart that behas Justre-opened his extensive assortment of family

gto gRIES
in his new store-room, on the south-east corner of the
public square, where thepublic aro invited to call andexamine a stock of goods which, in elegance, variety
and extent, will defy competition; comprising In partloaf, lump, crushed and brown sugars,
Java, Rio and roasted Coffee. Every vs• A--a-Kduty and quality of TEA. Spices, (groqnd •

and unground,) Pickels, Sauces, Table Oil. ;
Now Orleans, Sugarhouse and TrinidadMolasses; New York and Philadelphia:4.yr-
ups. Choose, >I acaronl, Vermecilli, split Peas. Hominy,Mincemeat, corn Starch, Farina, Chocolate, Extract o.Coffee, refined sugar at reduced rates, washing and bak-
ing soda. Tobacco of the most favorite brands, and thefinest quality of Segura Also, a beautiful assortmentof Brifanntn Ware, plain and gold band China Ware,Glass, Queens. Stone and Earthern Ware, In groat va-riety, and an elegant Int of Fancy Soaps, extracts andperfumery for the toilet.

FRUITS: Including Peaches In sans, Raisins, Crnn•barrios, dry apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lemons,&e., 6 c.
LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail,

embracing common and old Rye Whit).
key, Brandies, dark and pale, LisbonSherry Port. Maderia, Ginger,Catawba
and Muscat Wines in casks and hot.

tics, Scotch Whiskey, Holland oln, and ScheidamSchnapps.
FISH AND SALT- - -

A large stock of LAMPS, IncludingDyott's celebrated
lamps for burning Km °sone or coal oil, also Sperm,Pine, Lard and Coal Oil, Burning Fluid, Sperm andStar Candles.

CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.
Brushes, Ropes, Moppg, Soaps, Door.mats, Walteri;Looking-glasses, flue letter and note paper. WillowWare, painted buckets,

Cotton and woollon Hose, and half Mee, and a fullstook of Gloves, Including the well known Hanover
lluck,t/lovas.

In short. his stock comprises everything that is calledfqr In his line of business, and no efforts will Is. spared
to render entire satisfaction to his customers.

INEIBIEM
Carlisle, Oct. 1858-Iy.
*- 111tirketing of pll kinds taken In esehtifige fo

goods.

" .71.11110.1' 'LILL 77
FAMILY GROCERY AND TEA

STORE
Just reenlvsd and In store, a fresh and well se-

lected assortment of Rio, Java and Mara-
caibo Coffee, Roasted Coffee. CrushedPulverized Sugars. Refined and

other brown Sugars, superior
Syrup Molasses, Orleans

(baking) Molas res.
Spices of every variety—-

pure only : Starch, Farina and
Chocolate, Maccaroni, Cheese and

Crackers, 'Tapioca and Sago, Indigo,
Saleratusand Soda, Cream Tartar and as-sorted Pickles, Mustard and Coriander Seed

I. kg A fine na.nrt meat In P.elcages
lal „I n^ and ill I ulk—na wt II al all other. krtlelebeloni_lng t th hu at the lowcs

and late rodu ed prices.
111 Y

SELLIN (j,,OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE
rvat cr.ST. BELOW COST!!

At the thn “finhl ENdo," 3 floors above the
Cumberland Vidley Bank, and two doors helow the
Methodist Church, on N'ett, I%lain street, the largestand bust selected stock of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
in the town. a 111 be sold 0) per cent lower than at any
place In the State. The -Owl,. cam prises a Isrke assort-ment of llold and Silver hunting-case watches, Losers,Lepl nes, American matches, and all other kinds and
styles,

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS,
Gold Pons and Penn JeWelry of all kinds, Spectacles
Gold and Silver. Plated and Silver Ware,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONSI,
011 prri„ririgs. n great variety of fancy articles, and ttlot
of the fl nest Planes, width will besold 40 per contdower
than aver offered ,ln town. The entire stock of Watch
maker tools, I,Res; large Mirrors,and Safe still be sold
wholesale or retail on the easiest term,

having oniocted a first class workman all kinds of rpairiog will be done ac usual, at reduced prices.
Three Pianos at $lOO below the factory price oncon itof the Philadelphia Company closing out. Ini

sell /I ,t, the Jewelry Store,
THREE ROSEWOOD PIANOS,

warranted, at two-011rd Ihelr real value on easy term.
Ifcalled on soon.

NEW COOPS! NEW GOODS!
NOW RECEIVED AND OPENING AT

OGILBY'E.-i CHEAP STORE
A large assortment of Fall and Winter Goods of al

description 01 the latest styles and best manufactures
now opening at the Cheap Cash Store of C. OWLitY, enr-
tier 01 Main and Pitt street. The stock has been se-
lected with great core, and bought for cash, and will be
sold cheap for themoney.

A large lot of Black and Fancy silk, French Morino's,
Cashmeres. Parvetnettoes. Silk Poplins, Wool Delanes,
Printed Ilepps, Figured llelanes of all kinds and prleus.
Grey _Goode otall descriptions, Alanaceas4c, -

FALL AND 11-LYTER SHAWLS
Pi•ln Black Cashmere Shawls, Stella Bordered, Brack

and Fancy Colore, 'nark and Fancy Color. cl Long Wool
andilya.ghe. Sk7.lT lb, inhighhavnbeen.bought.very Away-

Mantles and cloaks of the latest styles.
Illankets of all sere and Prices. Calicoes and Chintzes
athe newest styl-s and will be mold cheap. Canton
rlannelm itnil Bleached Mumlins at the old Prices,

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
Cloth. Casshneres. and Vesting,, Sattinet.lLnd Joan.
A lore lot of !looped Skirts of all sizes and atyles, of
the host 1100111'; and will be sold cheaper than Mu be
purchased elsewhere In the County.

and E‘alnlne the stock before purchasing. flee
oleei the stem] EAST MAIN STREET NEARLY OPPO-
SITE THE DEPOT.

CHARLES OGILIIY, Trusteo

GLORIOUS VICTORY:
late brilliant victories achieved by

our Federal Armies hove gladdened every American
heart, giving assurance of a speedy restore(fog of pence
to th!ogreat country. In view of this I have resolved
to Mier my tremendous stock of

DRY GOODS,
at prices thatwill satisfy every person are cheaper than
ran let b"fight from any other house with limited
menus just commencing business. I have 10,000 yds. of

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
and thesame quantity of unbleached on hand. I can
sell good white Muslin at 8 rents, and extra quality nt
10 and Also, 10,000 yards of

CALICOES,
of Merrimack's, Sprague's and Cocheco, at 1vthe
old prices. A large assortment of exeulleut second
Mourning at old prices. Very devirable

BLACK SILKS,
at 11•2.!4 7fi, 137%, $l. The is the same that sold at
$l, and our dollar quality is the same that has been
and is still sellingat $1.25 per yard.

GINGIIAMS,
in great...profusion at 12!4 old prices. Also, Canton
Flannels and Kentucky Jeans, at the old prices. And
In CARPETS and 011. CLOTHS. I guarantee that no
stock outside of Philadelphia can begin to compote,
either in quantity or price.' In addition to the above,
I haven very large stock of Ribbons, Lutes, Embroid-
eries, Del:duos, Cashmeres, Mertnoes, Coburgs, Flanuols,
and other

DRESS GOODS,
of the latest styles and chcicest pal terns. My success
heretofore hos enabled me to oiler advantages to my old
custotners and the publicgenerally, which are not pos.
sessed by othoca, particularly those who are compelled
in commencing now to lay in a stock at the present
high prices in the principal cities. „

A discriminating public will satisfy themselves of the
truth of the foregoing before purchasing elsewhere.—
My tremendous stock of Goode, laid In principally be.
fore the rise, Isadmitted to be the largest between Phil•
xdolphia and Pittsburg,. I invite all persons in want
of Bargains In Dry Goods, to call and examine at the
old and .well known stand of

Feb. 28, k862. A. W. BaNTZ.

Cumberland Valley Bank.
NO UM

IT will be seen by the following adver-
Useinont, that floury A. Sturgeon, Esq., has retired

treat the firm of Kor, Dunlap Si Co., and that Samuel
ifflibnrat, Esq., of Carlisle, Ctanb, co., Pa., has boon as
sedate.) with the reaudning partners in the firm or
Kor, Dunlap &, and that William W. Kopburn has
been elected Cashier in the place of Mr. Sturgeon.

The Propriators are
WILLIAM Kati, ISAAC BRENNEMAN,
RICHARD WOODS, JUIIN &STERRETT,
JOLIN O. DUNLAP, JOil Di DUNLAP,

SAML. HEPBURN.
This Dank, will continue to do a general Banking

and Exchange busiqems, at their Banking House in
Carlisle, under the nanre and style ofKEit,DUNLAP.
& Co.- •

Money will be received on depositand paid back on
demand without notice. Certificatesof deposit bearing
interest at therate of L per cent. will be issued for as
abort aperiodas four months. Interest on all certifi-
cates will cease• at maturity, but if such certificates
aro renewed, at any time, thereafter for another
given period, they shall bear the same rate of In-
terest up to the time ofrenewal. Twenty dayenotice
`must be given of an intention towithdraw interest de-
posits.

The proprietors would call theattentlonof Farmers,
Mechanics and all others who desk's a safe depository
for their money, to the fa& that they ate not only lia-
ble to the amount of their stock in the Bank, but are
INDIVIDUALLY liable to the extent of their whole estates
for all the Deposits,, and , other obligations of Ker,
Dunlap & Co. .

Particular attention given to the collection ofVendee
Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Checks, &c., in anY•part of
theUnited States and Comities.

Remittances made toany part ofthe United Staten,
England, and Irelbud.

,TheY will at all times be pleased to giveany informa-
tion.-desired in .reganL to money_ maters in general.
Thefaithful and confidential execution ofall built:mini
entrusted to them may,be relied upon.

Theflank will he opon for'busdness from 9 o'clock In
themorninguntil o'clock in the afternoon. Discount
day every. Tuesday.

-Collectionsfrom Philadelphia, New Yorlcand Boston
madeonfavorable terms. The proprietors refer to

Jay, Ceoke & Co. E. W. Clark & Co., Shia.;Winslow,
Tattler & Co., NewtYork ,• Clark, Ohoney,& Co., Boston.

• W. W. KEPDURN, Cashier.
' Carlisle, March 70862. ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.---7—Just received
at OGILDY'S Cheap 'Cash More, an entire !lei,/

stock ofbathes', Misses' and Childron'a Morocco Boots,
attoes cud Clatters, orals beat quar lit7 and lowootinicps

ItcLtaneou.
Carlisle Foundr

AND
FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT I

F. Gardner & Co. now manufacture and keep con-
stantly for sale, at their extensive Steam Works on East
Main street, Carlisle, a large assortment of

AttItICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of wellknown, approved usefulness tofarmers. ninnng
which they would call especial attention to WILLOUGII
BY'S CELEBItA TER.pATENT

GIIAI SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
which has taken over fifty First Class Premiumsat State
and County Fairs. To the Farmers of Cumberland,
York and Perry counties we laced not speak in detail
Of themerits of this drill. ns ecorosef them are now In
Wm on thebest farms in these counties. Its reputa-
tion is established as the most complete Grain Drill
DOW manufactured in the United States. Itsows Wheat,
Dye, Onto, Barley and Gress, evenly and regular,
withoutbunching the seed. 'The gum Springspast the
drill over stumps and stones, without breaking pins or
thedrill. For even and regular sowing, th e Willough-
by Gum Spring Drill Ix unequalled by any other. We
also manufacture and sell the following articles, which
we can recommend to Farmers as reliable Implements,
of established character:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANT

LASH'S PATENT STRAW R FODDER CUTTER,
RRIDENUOLPIPS PATENTCORN SHELLER,

DARN'S PATENT HIDER MILL,
JOHNSON'S CAST IRON HOG'S TROUGH.

, Also, Three and Four horse Powers and Threshing
Machines, Cast Iron Field Rollers, Plough Castings of
variouspatterns, Corn Crushers.and other articles tor
Farmers too numerous to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Plate Wood t-toves, with an immense
variety of other castings for housekeepers and ethers.
We have also an .pttractlve variety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS
and CEMETI.:ItY ENCLOURES to which w o would
cull attention.

Steam Engine's and ➢llll Gearing.
To this department of our loneliness we give partlem

tar attention. Ouralready eXtensive stork of patterns
for Paper, Flo&and Saw Mill Clearing. Is constantly
increasing. Mill Owners and Mill Weights will be fur
nished with a printed catalogue of our various MITI
Patterns. on application. Our Marhinel-hoprein prises
all the various tools tor turning, planing and finishing
Shafting and Castings, by geed and ear. ful Machinists.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES-
of any desirable capacity, from ten to twenty•fivehorse
power, built In the best style nod on accommodating
Cermet. Engin Os built /It our establishment may be

ROOD in successful operation at many of the largest
Distilleries and Tanneries In Cumberland
Perry and Dauphin Counties, Co the. owners of which
we confidently refer l'or information as to theireflicien-
cy. l'ersons wanting Steam Engines are earnestly re-
quested to call and examine before contracting else-
where.

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Connnrted with our vstablislunent-is a Steam Sash and
Door Manufartory la • in rumplete order for
Itoputuufatjuro.ofeAery deserirtiou of

lIUI LDI M AT Elt I A
for the moot costly no well as theplainest house. Win-
dow Sash furnished ft OM 5 Vellto upwatd, according to
sloe of glass ; Window Fronton In 111 upward;
Shutters and Rollin- Minds from 51 73 upward; Four
Panel Boors from 5212 upward. Mouldings, Castings
Architraves, ash Boards, Brackets, Fancy Ih apery,
Scrolls. and other artkles needed In house building,
furnished at the lowest pricos and of the hest qualify
of luler. la 9..11 I. are aloe 10 °pared, as heretofore
to buil and repair BURDEN CABS for I ransporters on
the railroad, with promptness and on reasonable terms.

The eontinnod patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited. Orders by mall promptly attended to.

May O. 'do. F. GARB:\ ER & Co.

"VEWT COA L AND LUMBER YARD
The subscribers have this day entered Into part

nership to trade in
..)OAL AND LUMBER,

We will have constantly on handand furnish to orde
all hinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER.,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF
Paling, Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, corked Floor
lug and Weatherboarding. Punts- and Rails, and every:.
tide that belongs to a LUMBER YARD.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit Whltepine, Hemlock,
and Oak, of different qualities. Having Curs Cl our
own we can furnish bills to order of any length nod
size at the shortest notice nod on the most reesonable
terms. Our worked boards will he kept under cover no
that they ran be furnished diy at all times •

We have constantly on hand all kinds et Family Coal
under cover, which we will deliver clean to any part of
the borough. To wit
LYKENS VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,
TREVOETON,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LOIIIhERY.
which we pledge nurse] VOB to sell at the lowest prices

Radii-tie/qv ..r
Lanebara,,'N and Mach-milh's Coal,

Broken, Egg, Stove and Icu

I2W!!!

'alwriya 11 Yi'W
Yard west side r 1.11 sr Main street.

A MIL...I'II.OMA A 1101. FEE
JOly 20, 1000

-FORWARDING AN]) COMMIS
STUN

FLOUR AND FEED
COAL, PLA,TER AND SALT.'-

The subscriber hat Inataken the NYare House ears
and fixtures of W tn. It. Murray's well kto.wn establish-
ment. on West High 'street. opposite Dickinson College,
would Inform the public that he has entered Into a
general Forwarding and Odnutission business.

The highest market price wilt be paid for Flour, (l rain
and produce of all kinds.

Thor are also prepared to freight produce and stock
to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest rates, with
safety and despatch.

PLASTER AND SALT kept constantly on hand, and
FLOUR AND FEED at 0 holesale or retail.

Coal °rail kinds. embracing,
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE Ft DO LER.
SUNBURY WIIITE ASH,

LO(CU ST I: A I',

Limebnrner's and Blacksmith's
• CONSTANTLY FOR BALE.

KEPT UNDER COVER
and delivered dry to any part of the town.

J. It. NON DI AKEIL
Carnet°, August 17, iso.

LUMBER AND COAL

OLIVER DFLANCEY, •
LUMBER AN D GOAL YARD

On the Rail Road, near the Gas Works.
The suhse•iher keeps emmtantly on hand, a full ti

sortment of

Lumber & Coal,
• L Lif , .3which ho can fur-

e pr„
nish to °Hors promptly
and on the most rui n
sonablo torus.

LUMBER, SCANTLING,
BOARDS. FRAME STUFF,

Palings, Plastering and Shingling-Laths, Worked.Floor-ing,Weathertmarding, Posts, Itaile,W bite Pine, Hemlockand Oak Shingles, of every quality. Ile also furnishbills to order of any length and size, at the shortestnotice and on the most reasonable terms. ills workedboards are kept under cover, so that they can be fur-nished dry at all times,
Ile has constantly on hand all kinds of Family

Coal under corer, which will be dellvei ed clean to anypart filthy borough. To wit:
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
TREVERTON,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
And other varieties, and all the various sizes In use,
which. he offers to the public at the lowest prices.

LI WIMPSAND BLACKSMITH'S COALalwayson hand, at the lowest cosh price.
Thankful for .the patronage of a generous public, bestewed upon the late firm of Black & Delaney, he would-

solicit a continuance of the same us he will strive to'please. Allorders left at the residence of Jacob Shrom
for Coal and Luinber, will 'be promptly attended to as
heretofore. 01.111:111. DELANLIY.July 20,1 on

William P. Lynch,
Practical lib UMBER and GAS FITTER,

in the basement of the Al. E. Church,
Main Street, Carlisle,

Lead and Iron pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot & ColdShower Baths,
Water Closets,
.Force and Lift Pumps,
Wro't Iron Werd Tubes,

And ovary description of cocks and fittings for gas,steam, water, &c. Superior cooking ranges, heatersandgas fixtures put up In churches, stores and dwellings,at sho-rt notice, In the most modern style. AU materi-als and work In our lineal low ratesand warranted."CirtCountry workand Jobbing promptlyattended to:Mar, 23. 18Mhz-lv

Iron Sinks,
Bath Tuba,_Bath Bailors,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic itania, &c

THE GREAT CAUSE GE
33MAN IifiX6ERIF:

Just Publisked in a Sealed Envelope,
- tho, Price 0 Mutts: a Lecture by Dr. CUL• ,41/ /1,4 NERWELL, on the-cause and cure of

nNC ,f Spertuatorriwon. Consumption, Map tal
• and Physical Dehil.o, Nerveuenes..,k:pilersY ;!Ammtired-Nutrition of the -Body, Last Ludo ;vt v.:tare:se of the Limbs and the nook ; Indlepoattion,and.'incars, ity Mr Study and Labor; Du l l. ess.4. , ,orebousion; Lase of :Sietnery ; Aversion to goclutY ; •Lore of Solitude; Timidity ;" Selfineteaßt,;Headache;_ Attentions of the 'Eyea; Pliiiplee, on thePace' •_ln voluntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity;the dongeonctices of Youthful Indiscretion, .tc.This admirable Lecture clearly proven that the aboveenumerated.often Hell afflicted, evils may be removedwithout.toodicirici and without dangernue surgical one-retinue, and should be read by ovel y youth anti ovaryman in the land.

'Bent xindor seal, to any addroffa, In a plain soiled oo-voiopo, on ',the recolpt of Mx cents, or "two postagostampa,,by addrusalugi ' Dr. 011. J.0. KLI:OD,Jan, at, INDowell, YoAL. root offlee,box 080,

lliatays ant) Oetnefru.
CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY
vv AND SILVER WARM.at Manufacturers prices.

W. D. A. Naugle, Agt., Zug's building Nast Main St.,
opposite Sextons Hardware Store, Dealer In _.

FRENCH & AMERICAN CLOCKS,

-I__,.,tliiIII5:::40
.' • - '.I?•P. 1fMi:: 0. .*-,'„

-

-e...,,,.--.,):<r); .'''. i- ''. 4 C, j',:,P:.. `:,,,,,.,,..4..i:- .„5--)-,t.r --,_-. ikytiz ,

, - --,_:„.'-'l,-:.-
Foreign and American Watches, Jewely,Silversed Pla-
ted ware, Fancy Goods &c. would most respectfully in
form his old patrons and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East with an entire new
stock of FINE NY ATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER lc PLA-
TED WARE, CLOCKS Sc.

Having secured agencies from some of the largest and
best Factories for the sale of, these goods. 1. am prepa-
red tq,offer to the public any article In the line from
75 to WO per cent less than they have ever born offered
In this place or below the regular wholesale price, as
follows, Clocks from 76 cents to $lO, Watches from $2,80
to $l5O. Jewelry in setts from 50 cents to $25, Tea Setts
from 20 to $30,-6 places best quality and latest styles
CLOCKS WATCHES. JEWELRY,
fl day alarms, Gold Hunt. Case Eng. Coral,
8 Striking, American, Pearl,

" Striking & Al. it " Swiss, Cameo,
8 " Regulators," French. Gold Stone.
fl " Gallery, Silver Ifunt.Case Eng. Levi,.
8 " Church,
8 " Mantles
8 " Parlor,
8 " Marino,
30 flour,
30 Striking,.
30 Alarm k Strik
30 'Unlit,
30 Levors,
30 Gothic,

" A merican, Carbuncle,
Swiss, Opal,

" French,Nlosnic,
Open Face American, Jet,

Lepines Garnet.
" Quartloss, Turquois,

English, Paintings,
French, Enamelled,

" " Genova. Paste,
" German. Stone,

E=
0 obl ots, Waiters Tureens,

hadles, Cups. Butter DlErhes,
lialt,Stands, Fish Knives, Pie Knives,

Crumb Knives, leo Cream do. Cake Knives,
Forks, spoons, Cantors.

Carlisle, July 27, Ifioo —ln.

WATCHES, . JEWELRY, AND
SI LVF.II-WAREAT CONLYN'S old established

Stand, West Main St., nearly opposite the CumberlandValley Bank.
1 ha vu just. received a now assortment of watches,

etretry. medallions, silverware, &l'.. in addition to my
armor stock to which I invite the attention of the
public, The assortment embraces fine gold and silver
lever watches. hunting and open case do., gold An-
chors for Ladles and Gentlemen and Silver Lupines
and Quartler watches of every variety In style and
price.
.Also fine gold Medallions. Breastrpins for Ladles and
Gentlemen of ivory quality, patterns and price. Gold
fob, vest. curb and neck chains'. Gold bracelets, finger
rings, cuff-pins, studs, sleeve.buttons, crosses, charms,

be. Gold and silver thimbles, silver and plated
butterknives. forks, table, tea, salt and mustard spoons
of every variety. A large assortment of gold, silver. _
' and common spectacles, to suit all:fc•-- ages to which we,lnsile special at tom

farm, •

A tine lot of GOLD INS from the host makers ,
spectacle ens a fancy hosesr and pearl'card rases,
gold and roan man bracelets, watch chains,
MontleClocks m d a variety of articles uu e
lly kept In le hill I t Well
I will sellt lose for rash: All articles liar-"')
tante to what era represented.

artir tr tl-n. paid ae usual to .4 12,
VI A 'l 'C /I Itl I All I CI and all work war
ranted.

THOMAS CONLYN
Der. 21. 1857.1

D . LA CROIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE

Physiolog (cot View of ..Ifair loge
250 PNIES AND 130 ENGRAVINGS.—Price only

'I "I, I s FIN I: I,Lot O. Sent free of p.thigo to all parts t I
the Cohen. Oil the infirmities of youth and maturity,
disclosing the secret hid lien of both sexes 01 all ages,
causing debility, nervousness, depression of spirits, pal-
pitation 01 theheart, suicidal {magi [lingo, iuvol u n Wry
011118Si1111F, Washings,defective memory, indigestionand
lassitude; with confession.= of thrilling interest of a
Boarding School Miso, 3 College Student, and a Young
Married La ly, Ae.. Ac. It is a truthful adviser to the
married and these contemplating marriage, who enter-
tain serest doubts of tht•ir physical condition, and who
are conscious of basing hazarded the health, happiness,
and privileges to which every human being is entitled.

YOUNG :ll EN who are troubled with weakness, gen
orally caused by a load habit in youth, the effects of
which aro dizziness, pains, forgetfulness, sometimes a
ringing In the ultra, weak oyes, tevnk TWOS or the bark
and lower extremities, confusion of Ideas, I on of memo-
ry, with melancholy, may be cured by the author's
NEW PARIS AND LONDON TREATM EN'f, '

We have recently devoted touch nt our time in VIS
ITINO THE EUROPEAN HOSPITALS, Ftraillng our-
selves of the knowledge and researches of the most
skilled Physicians and Surgeons in Europe and the
Confluent. Those who pliteo, themselves under ourcarp will Low have the full benefit 01 the many NEW
AND EFFICACIOUS REMI DIES which wearn•enabled
to intrmlure into our practice. and the public,may restassured of the 5:111., zeal, assiduity, SECRECY and atttendon befog paid to their eases, ithith had so suceet,-.
fully distinguished us heretofore, Se lt P 1134111311 In our
PECULIAR. department of pron,ssional Practice, Sir the
past to enty-five years.

FRENCH FEMALE Pmts.—Ladles who wish for tiedclues, the efficacy of which has been tested in Ono
sands of-easen.-and never tailed to-Cfreet ' gpo'cily
without any bad results. will use none hut Dr, Itel.a
nay's Felllllle PHIN The 011 ly prevautlotneee, ,,,acy.ty be observed is, ladies should net Labe thenif they haul. reams to believe they a, in certain sit UMI,OIIL rikUlAni...of-1,1110/.. will Ite.fouod. 1.1.11-th
wrapper accompanying each hes.) thou,h al ways Haft111.1 1.•31013n sa gentle, yet SO artist. are they.

Priee t:1 per box. They ran be mailed to any part othe United Stab's or Canada.
'Di THE 1.11/11,3.—Wh, need-a confidential medical

adviser with re ,zard to any of those interesting coal
plaints to which their delicate organization renders
them liable. are particularly Invited to consult

•• ELECTIIO date Mr Pitorscrivr."—For married
indi, whose health will not admit, or who have no
desks to increase their famines, may i n ohtaired as
above. It is a perfectly safe preventive to conception,
and lets burn extensively used during the last 20 )ears.
Price reduced to Si')

THE SECRETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED,
A Treatise ou the Cause of hernial ore Decay —A sol

(.11111 warning Just 11011141”d. 11 hook showing the,in.
sid uous progress and prey:oolll'e among schools, [both
male and female, of this total habit, pointing out the
fatality that invariably attends itss-vietints, and devel-
oping the whole progress of the disease, from the corn-
ineneement to the end.
It will be sent by Mail on receipt of two (31 cent

tamps.
44).- Attend:m° daily. from R in the morning till 9

nt•night.and on Sundays from 2 till 6 I'. M.
Medicines %vitt, full directions sent to any part of the

United Rates or Caned., by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly confidential.

Xi,- Dr. L's often Is still located as established, under
the name of DR. LA CROIX, at No. 31 Maiden Lone,
Albany, N. Y. (Sept. 20, 1801-ly

LOOK SHARP.—Wm. Fridley would
Respectfully , announce to the citizens of Carlisle

and the public generally that he hoe again commenced
the manufacturing of tin & sheet iron wareofall kinds,
In S.C. Iluyetts building on Loather street, directly
opposite C. Shaploy's Chair Manufactory, where he will
at all times be in readiness to do all kinds of work in
his line of business with neatness and dispatch. All
work will be done by-himself and a competent hand as
he keeps no apprentices.

'Also, eon at all times be had thoge celebrated SRL F-
TESTI NO, SELF-SEALING, PREMIC/M
FRUIT CANS & JARS.

House spoutlng..and Jobbing of nil kindn done at
mrt notlee and undo of the host material.

paid for old POWfor and Copper.
!lopingby strict attention to buidninis, and a desire
Iraq ready° a share of public patronage.

Carlisle Oct. 213. I 860.-ly.

FLY NETTS. Twine, Worsted, Limon
and Cotton, kFly Notts. Cheap I Choap 1I at thooro of John Lynn & Son,Oarlinlo. Juno 8.

AMES K. WEAVER'S
4:?A.I3INET

AND
74... i • CHAIR

MANT.IFtACTORY,.
NORTH HANOVER STREET, CARLISLE, PA.

Having been engaged In the business fur over twentyyears ho would return thanks.to his customers andfriends, for the liberal encouragement extended to himto years gone by, and further assures thorn that nopains will ho spared, to give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with a call.

CLIAIRS AND FURNITURE,
of every description constantly on hand, or made to
order. Warranted to be of the best quality, of the la-
test style, well fibished, and sold at the lowest possible
prices tor cash.

Ito also continues business as an UNDERTAKER.—
Ready made Coffins, Metallic or otherwise. kept con-
stantly on hand and funerals promptly attended to
personally In town or country, on the most reasonable
terms.

Cherry and Walnut Coffins, large size, h ell finished
and lined inside, from 8 to 12 dollars.

Walnut Coffins covered from 15 to 30 dollars.
JA2EB WEATEI,- •

May 25, 1559-Iy.
N. B.—Two propertloo situate in Cburehtr;wn, Cumb.

county, arc offered for sale on easy terms. Apply no
above. J. It. Nl'

'TILL
C77 The Complete sneerer of the Prairie Flower Cook
Stove, warrants the subscriber In calling the silent
of all who may want a superior stove" to (.all find
amino theonly stove that has given universal suds
Lion.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OTEII OTHERS IS
Ist. A saving of 30 to 00 per cent. in fuel
2nd. A hotter and quicker Oven from the Sallie fire,
3d. A larger Oven than any °the, stove of Ihesamesizo,4th. The preservation of the centre piece from sinking

Fav Pugrepairs,
sth. The hest linker, Roaster, and Cook now In use,
oth. A superior arrangement for cleaning the flues,
7th. A perfect lion Consumer for either Iv,e d or cool.

The Prairie Flower is warraf•ted to give satisfactionIn every particular. and will be shown With pleasure toall who may call, whether desiring to purchase or not,any quantity of reference In town or country.
A few other good Cook Stoves on hand, which will be

sold very low to close stock.
Spouting. Booting, .lob work. Copper-smithing and

Sheeting work promptly attended to, In ',mya or c0,,,
try. All worn warranted at the old stand, Hanover
street north of Louther.

MARY M. MORRIS.N. B. Old Coppbr, 'Brass and,Pewter bought, and th
highest prico paid in cash or goods.

Mai•ch 28. 1860`.—tt.

.4e:',.ist,l. 2 4' 114(:)g5t3.. ! !

rro FARM ERS LI MEBURN ERS
AND OTHERS.

The undersigned h too been appointed sole agents for
the sale of the celebrated Treverton Coal. This Coal isrecommended by Mr. Landis and others who have triedit, to be equally as Aiing, and burn on much lime perton, as I.ylillllS Valley or any other coal In 11130.

1.11,011 s lii want of Lime Coal will find it to their in-
terest to buy this coal as It costs from twenty tweu•ty-tive cents per ton less than Lyhens Valley. We havethe prepared Treverton Cool for family 11.0 always ouband. Also a large stock of coal ofall hinds

Our nhn k of 1.1:31111.:It Is largo slid complete andbe sold at the ',most ',lees.
Thnnlind for past favors We respectfully irk atinwince of !he seine. . .

ARMSTRONG s TTOFTER
July 21, 1500

(.) IV Alt ASrOC lAT _I 01t
,1 I L A It E I. I' II I A

A Ileneve lent Institution, estatilislild by special I.
dOU meat bir the relief of the and ilbtre,,d,afflicted with Virulentand Epidemicdiseases.

and especially for the Cure r.l
the Sexual Organs.

MEDICA r, ADVICE given gratis. by the Acting Sur-geon. to all who apply by letter, with a description of
Lil 1 COllllll lot!, Inge, opnli.,n, habits etand in eases of extreme poverty, Medicines furnishedfree of_rhar.:e.

VA pr.1111,8 REPORTS on Sperm:am-rime:l, and other
of the Sexual Organs, and 011 the NEW ItEM-

FOR:, employed in the Dispensary. sent to the afflictedin rented letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or threeStamps for postage will be acceptable.
Address, DR. J. :MILLEN !MUG ll'I'(IN. Acting Sur.

genii. Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street,Philadelphia, Pa. fly order of the Dili-eh-nip,
ItZftA 1). if EAitTWELL, Prusidpek1280. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.

Mareh 8, 1861.-Iy.

NTEW STORE, AND NEW GOODS
HATS, CAPS AND STHA,)I' GooDS.

114 T C .111" c
_ -

-.F4P;lttrtre.
16:*7y

The subscriber has recently opened a New Story
at the old stand of .1. D. Halbert in North Ilanover Stopposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank.Having received from New York and Philadelphia. tneand well selected assortment of goods in his line bbusiness. sash us IISTS and CA I'S, front the commonWool to the tine Fur,

SILK AND CASSIIERE
Vail and Winter styles of Silk lints for IRO. untilFurs, surh as Stone Mal tin, Mink Sahli:, :11.444nn lt,wn and Rlno C.ioney, R'ni•kM,,tin. Silver do &v., Children:4 514144., Ilea, Vl' lint, I.111, Is and Bo) s, Fur Caps, Gloves and CollalK for tle:tlemen.

BUFFALO itOI3ES,and prii3Os osuit tho AlKo,'Carpet BagsPRICES TO SUIT TiE TIREES.Also, Carpot Bags, Valises, Trunks, Mud TrunkUmbrellas. An assottment. of
Efte- Prime Sugars and Tobacco. -1-611Tha n hiul for the pa tr. tna;_n already received ho wouldinv.te all hie friends and the public generally to givehim a call. JACOB 130 AS, Agt.Carlisle, April W. 10111.

18 lIARDIVAIIE II Alt D
ouh l'iyne 'A: Son have net completed openingtheir :Spring Stork of Hardware, Ws. varnishes,Li lass Ac.. too bleb they in,yite the early al tten [lon ofthe public. We have greatly enlarged Our stock In allIts:varlous branehes,aud can now:tecounuodate Lb., pub.lie with

RELIABLI.; GOODS.
in large or small 111131111tieF, at the lowest prices. Butwe do not WWI Ibe public to under,tand fiat we havebrought all the seeds in Philadelphia lind New York toour tow u, but we0 Call assure them that one hafk Intoour store will ,Tonvitice them that we little enmugh tosupply the demand in this niarket. Persona wantinggoods in our line will find It to their advantage to giveus a call before making their purchases.—All orderspersonally and punctually attended to, and no Lubin,presentations made to Mier! mitts

JOHN P. LYNN SON,May 2,'60, North Hanover St. Carlisle

.

--

101flME pRANBEIIRIES.—.
~.

• ,
j A suporlorartlclo of Crtinbuiricsjust rcculved aup

fur saleby-' ,- ‘J.iy. rnY.
.Oct. 20,'130. • .

Mistehanenus.

FOUTVS CELEBRATED

NOVEMBER 2ND, 1860.
4B'The reads, o of the “lIERALD" are remindedthat I have just brought from thecity a large supply ofSUGA It CURED HAMS AND BEEF:Dried Apples and Peaches, Fresh Tomatoes in calls, freshMushrooms, the very best Nettles, differeht kinds ofmixed Mustards and Sauces, Lesions and Oranges,Prunes, Figs. Raisins, Sugars, Coffees, Team, Molasses,Fish, Salt, Fine Segars and Tobacco: very line Brandies,Old Rye Whiskey, Wines Oc.; besides a general assort-ment of goods in our line of trade, offered at the verylowest prices, FOR CASH. WM. BENTZ.Nev.2d, Itek

-

FRESH MACKEREL.-
A let of Mackerel—new each—h, assorted pack

gee of Halves, Quarter, and Eighth Bartels. Also,
SALMON,

for sale at the Store of the subscriber.
Oct. 26, '6O. ' J W EBY.

600 TRACE CHAINS OF ALL
kinds with a largeassortment of

BUTT CHAINS,: HA I,Thu CHAINS,BREAST CH A,INS, FIFTH CHAINS,LOG CHAINS, TONGUE CHAINS.COW CHAINS, SPREADAc., Ac.,Just received at the Cheap Hardware Store of
HEN RY SA XTON -

Horse and' Cattle Powders,
Those Powders have proved, after a trial of severalyears, to be superior to any preparation of the kind In

use. The chief superiority of these Powders arises from
the fact that they are composed of Medicines that have
Laxative Tonic and Purifyingproperties. The Laxative
elects crudities from the stomach and intestines; the
Tonic gives strength to the system , of the Horse, and'
the purifying inedlelneecontainell In them cleanse the
blood, and lay thefoundation fora healthyand vigorous
circulatiton. The use of them 'improves Oat wind,
strengthens the appetite and gives the horse 'a lino,
smooth and glossy skin—lmproving the appearance,
vigorand spirit of the noble animal.

These Powders are not intended, as most powders are,
to bloat the animal, so as to give him the +appearance of
being fat when not really so—but, to remove the disease
and promote his general health.

These Powders will strengthen the stomach and in-
testi nee, cleanse them from offensiire matter, and bring
them to a healthy state. They are a sure prevention
of Lung Fever, and a certain remedy for all tithe:mosincident to the Horse, as Glanders, Yellow Wateii, Dis-
tempers, Founder, Heaves, Slavering, Coughs, Lots of
Appetite,and Vital Energy, 2re. These Powders, If novel
two or three times a week, through the winter and
spring, your Horse will never get the Lung Fever, Collo 1-1IRE INSURANCE.—TuE ALLENorpotts. A few doses of these Powders will remove the AND EAST PENNSDORO MUTUAL FIRE INworst Cough on any Horne. Were owners of Horses to SU-RANCE COMPANY of Cupaboriand county, Ineorpefeed n low of these Powders every year, they might rated by au act of Assembly, in the year 1843, and bar.save the lives of many valuable Horses. . lug recently had its charter extended to the year 1883,MILCHL-COWS. is now in active and vlgo+ sus operation, under the su'

• porinteradence of the following Board of Managers, via:The properties this Powder possesses in increasing William IL Gorges, Christian Stayman, M. Coeklin,the quantity of Milk In Cows, gives it an Importance D. Daily, Alex. Cathcart, 2 11. Couver,John Eichelberand value which should place It In the hands of every ger, Joseph Wickersham, Sam!. Eberly, Moses Bricker,person keeping a Cow. In, fattening Cattle It gives Rudolph Martin, Jacob Coover, and J. C. Dunlap.them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes them Therates of insurance are aglowand thvcrable as anythrive much faster. Company of thekind in the State, Persons wishing-to--11 0 G S . Weenie meruhorsare inirtted to makeapplication to the
agents of tied company, who are willing to wait uponIn all diseases of Swipe, as Coughs, Ulcers In theLungs and Liver, &c., by potting from halfa paper to a them at anytime. 11'31. IL GORGAS, President,paper of these Powders Innbarrel of Swill. the above Eberly's Mills, I'. Q.diseases can be cured Cr entirely prevented. Dy usingthese Powders the flog Choleracan be prevented. Pre. CILRISTaN STAYDIAN, Vice President

Carlisle, P. 0.pared by S. A..FOUTZ, Westmlnister, Md. JOHN C. DUNLAP, Sect'y,, Mechanicsburg.'lMltrar sale by Si P. PA:NNEBAKER, Carlisle, Pa., MICHAEL COOKLIN, Treasurer, Shepherdstown.and by all country storekeepers. Price '25 cents per AGENTS. . •paper, or five papers for one dollar. [Aug, 23, 1801. 0133IDERLAND COUNTY.—John Sher-ick, Allen
Henry nearing, Shiremanstown; Lafayette I'offerHenry Bowman, Churchtown ; Mode GritBth, South Middleton 1 Samuel Graham, W. Pennsbore': -Samuel Coover, Mochanicsbnrg t J. W. Cock! in,,Bhophordstown; D. Coovor'Upper Allen; J._o,- Sax..ton, Silver Spring; John flyer, Carlisle; ValentineFermium, Now Cumbethlnd.

YORE COUNTY,—W. S. Picking, Dever; Jats.Grilllth,Warrington; J. F. DeatdorlT, Washington; RicheyClark Dillsburg; D. Rutter, Fairview; John Williams,Carroll.
DAUPHIN CO.—.,Jacob llouser, Harrisburg.Members of the company having policiesabout to eapure, ocui have them renewed by making applicationtoany of the Agents. •
Feb. 28, 1802. ; •

BREAD BISCUIT &c.
The Cream of Tartar '•Substitute", is recomnren•ded as a superior article in combination with Saleratusor Soda for flaking purposes. I t produces bread cakes&c., which when cold are sweet, moist and prof

whilethese of Cream of Tartarare often dry and taste-less. it will cost less than Cream of Tartar and is usedIn the same way for cooking, &c.
THIS sunsmuTE,

together with Saleratus' Soda, Pure Crean; of Tartar,Bermuda Arroit hoot, Mustard Seed, ground and un-
ground, spices of all kinds umidulteraled, and alsoGroceries in every variety constantly on band, and atthe lowest prices for sale by

Dee.l4, lbtso,

PAINTS. AND (1.118.-
10 Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallons ofoil. Just

received with a largo assortment of
Varnishes. _.. Fire PioOf Faint. .

Turpentine, •. - FMronco White, -pktt White Zinc, .
I ,‘—,

Tatty, ' Colored 7,:rie,
1 Mbar e, ' - • 'Bed Lead,

~Whi ng' Boiled 011, .01 p,
,_

• ' Lard Oil,
8/Icliao, • Sperm 011,. . igh nt Brushes, Fish Oil, &c., ,

•

, . .

Colorsof every de 'Olen dry, and 011 in bans spdtubes at the Ilardtra eBON of
.

HENRY S.A.XTOI4,I'l Carlisle, Oct. 36,1 1... ,

MENEM

:tail alaabs.

CARLISLE AND PHILADELPHIA
1.••; VI *316," r. •ri
".:§APC"

• "are
DAILY FREIGHT LINE.

FREED, WARD Sc FREED,
811 MARKET BTREET, PIIILADELPIIIA

J. & D. RHOADS,
MAIM STREET, CARLISLE, PA

trii-Cars of this Line leave the Depot 811 Market it.,Daily, at 4 o'clock, P. M.Leave Carlisle.Daily, at 7 o'clock, A M.floods Intended for this Line should , be worked C.P. Daily Freight Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.May 25, 1869.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM !

rube undersigned having purchased thealeck, he., of the late Wm 11, Trout deed, wouldrespectfully announce to the public that he will con-tinue th. 11 ATM() 11USINESS at the old !stand, illWest Iflghtstreet. and with a renewed, and efficienteffort, produce artleles of Ilend Lhasa of
Every Variety, Style and Quality,

thnt filial be strirtly In keeping with the itnornvemen 1of the Art,and fully up to theage In which we live.I have on hand n splendidhhuortmont of

'"'• HATS AND CAPS,•

ofall descriptions, from the common Woolto the finest FUR AND SILK RATS; and at prieee
that must suit every one who has an eye to gettingtheworth of his money. The stock includes,
MoLFSKIN, CASSIMERE. BEAVER C FELT HATS,

of every style and color and unsurplis.ed for LIGHTNESS, DURABILITY AND FINISH: by those of anyother establishment in the country.
MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S HATS and CAPS,of every description constantly on hand.
Ile respectfully Invites' all the old patrons and amany new ones as possible, to give him A call.

J. G. CALLIO.Apr. 25, 186p-]y

QECOND SPRING ARRIVAI.-Ki LARUE SUPPLIES FOR THE HEAD AND FEET.A t the store of John Irving, on the N. E. corner ofthepublic square. Ix the piney to purchase Boots Shooslints k Caps. at prices that defy competition.lie himjust returned from the East with the largestand must complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats &Caps that he has ever presented to this community,and which he is determined to sell xt the lowest possi-ble prices. His stock embraces everything-in his lineof business, such an
DIEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,

Kip Boots, Cell and Patent Leather Oo lord Ties, Caland Patent Leather (Where, Calf Nullifiers, Cell andKip Brogans, Slippers, &e.
LADIES' WEAR•

Fine French and Englii.ll Lasting Chiltern, Morocco,Calfand IC Id Boots. Fine Kid Slippers, Fancy Slippers,Mororco, and Kid Buskins. ,Fe_,,
Al I SSES A NDCHILDREN'SWEAR °fall descriptionsenihracing fine Lasting Gaiters, Morocco and LastingItuttAn itfads. Lace Boots of all kinds, fancyshoes of various styles slippers, Ac.Al's k l'A I'S, Cassitnere. Fur and Wool Bataofall qualitiesand styles, also a large assortment of

STII-1 JV .11,11'
Boots and Shoos made to Orderet the rhortest nottreii,pnhlng promptly done. Confident of his ability toplease sll clas...es Of euNt,mers, he respectfully Invitesthe puldie to give him in

T) Itetntqnher t h e place, N. E. corner of tho Publiomin
)1 o) .0 LO :v.r. JOHN Ha INE

TO THE CITIZENS OF
CUP/SBERLAND COI7NTIT•

ri 111 E UNDERSIGNED begs leave to
inthrm you, that ho has just opened a DllOObit Ii In the Horough of Carlisle; in the room former-ly t coo pied by Reynolds & Pleffet, as a Drug Store, nextitPO, to I Grooery Store. South Hanover slouch,where he will always be found ready and willing to plythe spatula and postal.

The following list comprises thp main portion of hiestork .—Ntent \Irllrines,
DRUUS AND CHEMICALS, TRUSSES,

Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass Toilet Snaps,

"PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Perfumery, Canes. NotaonA and 'Varieties Generally,Confectionaries, Tobacco, and Ssgars, Lithographs andFranieN, Burning Fluid, Paint, Varpkshand Sash Brush-es„ Cool Oil,

BLANK BOOKS & STATIONARY
generally having had over fifteen years' experience inthe Drug Business, with a desire to accommodate andplease my customers, I hope toreceive a resouabla shareof public patronage. It is my Intention and desire ,togive perfect SP tkrt.' tioll in every particular, to all whomay favor me with a call.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully enmpr.o tided, at fair prices. Give men call,Carlisle, Dec. 11, 1861. S. 13,. PANNEBAKER.

A. B. EWII\LG'S
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM

aliTntrimrAl 1_=.21459 1859

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.
(Premium awarded at the Cumberland CountyAgricultural Fair of 18570The subscriber has Just received the most splendid
assortment of articles in his lino, ever brought to thisplace—which he is deterndued to sell at prices that defy competition. •

Parlor
Chamber,
Dining-room, FURNITURE
Klteltcn and
Office

Embracing every article used by House and Hotelkeepers, of the most approved and fashionable designand finish. Including also Cottage furniture in setts,reception and Camp -Chairs, Mattresses, Gilt frames,pictures, to., Ste.
Purchasers are requested to call and examine hisstock, at his extensive ware-rooms, West Main street,North side. A. B. EWING.Particular attention given as usual to funerals;orders from town and country, attended to promptly

and on niodemte terms. A. B. ECarlisle, May 12, 1858.—1y.

PRICES REDUCED !
At °MIRY'S CHEAP CASH STORE

cIALICOES 61, 8 and 10 cents, best
/quality Calico at I*,.' cents, Domestic Olnghamsat

124cents, Domestic Muslim: 8 & 10 cents, 4-4 DomesticMuslin, good article, 1214, Tiekings, Chocks, Table Dle•
per, Sheeting, Sic.'at lol'vprices. Canton Flannels 12. 14,llooped Skirts, the cheapest in the county. .

BLACK' SILKS
at very low prices. Blanketsand Flannels under priceCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Jegins, Vestings, at astonish
'ugly low prices.

All my old friends and customers are respectfully In.vited to call and °smelt.° for themselves, as I will not
be uudersold by auy store in thecounty,

Main street, opposite the Depot.
CUAS. OGILDY, Trustee.Carlhile, Feb. 28, 1802

GREAT EXCITEMENT

llas been raised in Carlisle and sur-
rounding rountry on learning that thesubscriber

has returned from tho City with a tremendous stock of,
Dry bloods, all bought for Cash-and to ho sold at such
low prices as will cause (melt PEOPLE to shako In theirboots.

In tills very estonsive stock maybe found greet pike
of •

DRESS GOODS.
Of Silk Popirrt, Turen Lustre, Fancy Silks in variety,
Black Silks of the most celebrated manufactute..lllohair
Plaid, Poll de Chard. Silk Check, Embroidered Mohair,
Satin Plaid, Check litozatnblque, Chain De Lalnes, Bout
bathies, Lawns. 5,e., &c.,

CLOTH'S, CASSIMERES,
Vostlnge, Boys wear of good quality and desirable styleesTiehings, °Lecke, Muncie, Gingbaule, Lawrie and

CALICOES
of very handsome styles and, In sutnelont.quantity to
clothe every female in the County.

I have also the largest assortment Of
CARP.tTS

and Oil Cloth in the interior of Pennsylvania, of allqualities and at very satisfactory prices to the purchasnor.
Besides, I havealmost every desirable article in mylino of business that can be mentioned, selected with,groat rare, and with an eye single to the wants of thincommunity and the present tinier.The public is adVised to see these magnificent loadaof goods before purchasing elsewhere, as I am confidentthat advantages will be gained by a mend exemlna.ties of my stock of Goods, which for immensity has nem.or been, and perhaps never equalled In thieplace, for size beauty, and-cheapness.
At old, well known stand ofApril 4, 1862. A. W. BENTZ

11-4ARGE ARRIVAL OF FRESH
ROCIIKRI HaI—FISH ,OP ALL KINDS.Among which Is a large lot of tho real genuine Italtb.more dry salt IlliltlilNO, in oak barrels, IiIIACKAREI,at prices that lereally astonishingly low. Plckels of allkinds,

SAUCES, PRESERVES,
and a good assortment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
Q.tr o It 5.,.. & C

at tbo lowest rates for CAB4I or'Country Produce.
.S 9 N. BENTZCarlisle June 21,186;

Tj'AM
1 of IESkinds. so2l'zgaatihrst.H..ap.mtetsernontobunail
do.. Common do, and without putout

pattern,

cheaper Um over at it. sAxTurps, East Motuat.Match284862.

D-
• ••UMPS & CEMENT; ,—.'loo barrels of

ceniont, witha large assortment 'of Chainand IronPump:, juldrecolrod and for solo cheaper than ever.Cem ut sold by tho quantity at manufacturersprtie
•Nln 11 Ztl. . J.I.SAXTON, .


